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";. ; '."A Valuable atlsem. ....Jones County Items,LOCAL NEWS. The snuff dipping habit is as much a
V ?ABI0fi H; BV6BEK APPOINTED.

.,li,.mrwi BUaiauur Almanae. (

l New Berne, latitude,' ' 35 ' North.
j JoBgitude,17T,8' West,

'invsesy 5:64 I Length of day . !

itn sets. 5:45 L u bours, 03 nunuti
rie 9:47;. m. ; v; .

.1 i . ': :'

.'- - B U3INESS, LOCALS. ;,i

-- r'i Best Otbters the market affords
'can be found at Hksky Brown's Float
rhihejmarkcdook i 86 3t.

- Jobwork execTite4-.fct.UiiBDmc- at
prices to suit the times.- - - :5

Tfns. jERKfNS has still several vacan
'"clos in' her Scaiooin which ahe would be

ploasftd.to have filled bythe 1st 01 Octo
ber.- .; . liOOl

; r ' Toi,4 lierio fcl i this office.

Eggsand.'hrckehscaroe. -- .;.:--

PIck '(Williams has' fired a brick kiln

Onr Dolicemen report a dead calm in
..

'r- iheii business.--,- ' j:
llrt fohn Dawson continues to bring

"... in waieriijBivuB wuaaiuucMij..

We huve not had a genuine big cotton
'.'fifty .this season. ,;Receipts to far' have

steamer Elm City took out a good

fjrfg)4 IPA eeVeVal passengers for Hyde
'county yesterday.'' .

V
r?;:Jtb icweVae, Capt Joe Harris,

arrlved.rpin Philadelphia on Sunday

with. .cargo of salt. .i,.-..'-
,

' " A three" masted schoonor arrived y es-- -

teiltfr'antfi anchored in the stream off
..'

f the' faflroacT wharf
, The steamer Ooldsboro arrived this

V morning from altimore .with a cargo
of general merchandise.''

.A boatload of Coro sound oysters was
'to market yesterday.' They are very
nice for the season and of, splendid

'.' Cotton moved up to 9.02i yesterday at
tit EAhaiige, though there was no cor-

responding advance in the New York
market.

reene county ) Superior Qourt coit-- ..

venes next Monday, Judge Conner pre-- -

aiding, C. C. Taylor will be on hand
ready to receipt for the Journal. ,

ASnVloVoVspteUr1 peaches'were
in market yesterday.' They were brought

; . up gp'nJJ Hyie'l unty Tty the steamer

JS3m City on her last trip, and were
erowk"on the Matamuskeet Lake by

A CAED.
, a 4 "

; !

New Beene, N. 0 (

September 22,1585. J

I would most respectfully nay
that I have recently returned iffom
New York and the NorthertTMar- -

kets, where I purchased -- a- Full
Line of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoos,' Hats'and
Ladies and Gentlemen's .Furnish
ing Goods, and that I will open a
Ftest-Cla- Ss Dry 'Goods' Store
on Middle street, OppoaiBo He Bap-

tist Church, Saturday JSiprjEM--
BEE 26th, and will sell lor One
Price and exclusively for 'ttk&h.

I will have Mr. 1. F. Jahvis. and
James Hudson with mo as sales
men j 1 have had eight years' ex

perience in the Dry Goods bw&ness

under Mr. Asa Jones. Hoping
my old friends and customers, and
the citizens of New Berne and sur- -

ronnding country, will give mo a
share of their patronage,.

I remain, very respectfully,
GEO. HOWARD.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Ten-IIora- e Power Om liln Cnul,.. n. .i

Duller.
Une Bora Cotton Prrm poirer msde brManwell & Crabtree.
une Oorn Mill, ifll Jnob, steam quality.

rrancn ourr. narrieon maKa, pulley
Une f orty Saw din. Carver1!! latnat ' lm.

proved; only been used a part of one season.une uunuennr lor uin.Hnartlng, Belting and luMori all complete.
One Quarter acre lot. Gin Hudia ,

Ollhert Force Pump. And good will of
trade.

PoaMMlon given Immedlsloly.
The machinery will l until

and land.
For partlcunrj pp!y to
eKdwtf p. II. l'ELLKTIEB.

TIIE

Emerald Cigar Factory
NEW BERNE, N. 0.f

ERDMANN, Propjr.
Having taken pnaoesRlon of the new bulld-- K

specially coiwtrncted formy business onstreet (opposite Udd Fellows Hall). Ia now enabled to do full Justice to my.trona, In the manufacture of ho

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which are of sufficient merit to deserve thepopularity tliev now mam Aai.i.r. ...
excellent material used, and the aunertor.... uUUni,ull,AnQ uuservea in tnemanofacture of my goods give them a great

over the Tenement Ilonsemade Cigars of the large eitlaa so generallysmoked by the unthinking, and so often theeauae of aerlons ailments and diseaseIn connection with the Factory is a hand-somely appointed

' Smoker's Emporium"
where every kind and variety of Cigars andTobacco may be found at retail.

mil uue 01 csmoKcr a uoods, Including
Heerehaum. Brler-wn- ni uui

In fact everything kept In a first-Cla- ss To-bacconist.
P1TE0HIZE HOME MAKUFACTURES. .

sep20dm

EVEnYBODY!

GOME AND SEE US!

.WBTIlAVfi! JlTSTJIKCEIVBD UUH.

Fall Stock dOiy GcSsii

Boots and Shoes

Hats, Notions,;

Groceiries;' (

Crockery,
... m;

Mr. T, P. Summers,. of Sharpesburg
township, brought to town, Wednesday
morning for I lie Landmark a splendid
lot of apples, embracing four varieties.
all equally good. He has an orchard of
800 trees and there is hardly a faulty
apple in his crop this , year. Returning
home Wednesday afternoon, Mr, bum
mers hauled out on two wagons a cane
mill which he had bought of the Chat
tanooga flow 'Works through Messrs.
A. J. Evans & Co., of this place.- It
cost o00 and Mr. Summers proposes to
have it at work Monday and expects t
make a lot of sorghum for his neighbors.
He owns and operates already about
$2,000 worth of machinery. He is the
liveet sort of a man. and since the war
has won a competency with bis one
arm. Such a man as he is worth much
to his community and county. He is an
example of what energy and integrity
of character will do for a man, and it is
a pleasure to all right-thinkin- g people
to see him prosper. Statesvilla Land- -

nark.

COMMEKOIAL.
Journal Office, Sept. 28, 6 P. M.

OOTTON.
New York, September 26. Futures

closed steady.
September, 9.59 December. 9.67
October, 9.67 January, 9.75
November, 9.59 February, 9.87

Spots steady; new offered atlc. under
quotations. Middling 10116; Low
Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 91-1- 6.

New Berne market firm. Sales of
41 bales, 9.02 cents being the highest
price paid.

Middling 9 Low Middling 811-1-

Ordinary fe

domkstic market.
Seed cotton 2.75.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7e.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos Ho. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Prab
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 60.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50c per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.,
Chickens Grown. 40a 50c. ; soring

20a80c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 80a85c.
Shingles Weat India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per If.

wholes ale pricks.
New Mess Pork $10.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3, 5c.'

prime, 6c.
u. K. and Li. u. Oio.
Flour S4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 80.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Struts 20a45o
Powder $3.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c

For Sale.
v" vsw - a a a.av, vuiv.bci luasskf, tv 11

be sold for EIGHTY DOLLARS, oah. Apply
to mr. n. MuitrtiT, on liroaa street, Deiow
craven, or at tnis omce. sew dlw

New Berno Cotton Gin,

OIL MILL,
AND

Turpentine Distillery.

Pays the Highest Price for
Seed Cotton, Cotton. Seed,

and Turpentine.

Cleans and Gins Cotton for
30 cts. per' 100 ibs., and

furnishes Baling- -

C ;'!. at' COStv
. - -

Gins, Bales, and pays $1.00
per bale of 500 lbs.

for the Seed.

Exchanges One Ton of Meal
,'for(TTQ Tons of Seed.
v., ..V v-r- i '

Sacks furnished oto . those
wishing to sell Seed. ?

.. .; v:l ' -'-

Every; facility offered for
handling Cotton, and sat

isfaction guaranteed
it 1

-

or NcvPaj.";

;.IUlXACiirV.
a;:r: Dprnisoir.

i For Sale,
THE HUU9K AND LOT on Craven street

belwiglrig w Mra. M. L. Wbaley, adjoining
vu una uuw vccupiea oy oer, parueU1

tpti dim , , At s. H. Beott a Btore

fixed fact as tobacco chewing or dram
drinking, and will perhaps longer resist
a crusade than any of its associate ob-

jectionable practices. Iq this connec
tion it is almost superfluous to state that
the peddling of, ''tooth brushes'.?, by
which the pungout powder is transferred
from box to mouth is a scene of daily
occurrence, bui frequently the vendors
are unable to dispose of their wares. A
very worthy gentleman in this city, in
charge of a popular establishment on
Craven street, to releive the wants of
many of these persons would frequent-
ly purchase the "black gum" stioks

hich fact becoming known he sudden
ly found himself the only dealer in he
article and now supplies not only
number of New, Berne customers, but
persons living on the banks of Ports
mouth and elsewhere. The demand for
"good gum

.
brushes" now equals- the

BUPpiy.?;:

Kinston items.
Taffy is again in fashion,
Cotton went up to 8.75 last Friday
oweet potatoes retail at 20 cents Der

pecK.
Northern cabbages retail from 15 to

25 cents.
Claud Hill is now salesman for' Mew- -

borne and Albritton.
Capt White's steamer, the Blanche.

and his new flat-bo- at are taking down
good loads of cotton now, . ,

All our merchants have fine and well
selected stocks of goods, and are ready
to sell at reasonable prices.

Not much serious sickness in town
now, though coughs and colds abound.
Toq much osone in the air.

Mr. John O'Connor is now in the field
as a cotton buyer. John is always in
earnest, in whatever he undertakes.

Fayette McCullen, recently of the
firm of Midyette, McCullen & Co, is
now with Mr. Alex. LaRoque, where he
will be pleased to soe his many friends.

Our accomplished pharmaceutist. Mr.
JohnE. Parrott, treated your itemizer
to a sample cigar a few days ago. John
is a good judge of the article. Try him.

The gates of our front yards, having
been kept carefully closed all summer,
are again being lert open, to swing
acres the1 'sidewalk and knockdown
passers-b- y at night. ,

We regret very much that Prof. Geo.
Grimsley, Superintendent of Kinston
Graded Bchool, is confined to, his bed
with severe1 sickness. ' He is a fine
worker in Teachers', meetings and our
County Association meets soon.

Mr. 8. H. Loftin set a good example
when he painted the fronts of his brick
stores so neatly; for Bur well
Canady has "followed suit" and is
dressing out his hardware store at the
ooruer of Queen and Gordon streets in

coat of red with various trimmings.
Messrs. Frank Gates - and Charles

Woodley, of Kinston, have gone to at-
tend their last course of lectures at
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New
York. They botn nave talent and tneir
many friends here will welcome the
young M.D. 'a home,, next spring, with
much pleasure. : .v

The Lenoir County Teachers' Associa
tion will meet at Kinston: College on
Saturday, 8d of October. All teachers,
preachers and editors are eugioie to ac
tive membership. A full meeting is
desired.' Prof . Geo. Grimsley. Kinston,
will take pleasure in giving information
in regard to the workings of the Asso
ciation, r.f;-- .

: I - .

A number of business men assembled
on last Thursday, 24th inst., at Loftin 's
Opera Bouse for the purpose or taking
steps to advanoe the commercial in
terest 01 Kinston. An organization un-
der the name of Merchant's Exchange
was effected i' MrvLem Harvey elected
as its President, 8. Oettinger Secretary.
After appointing various committees,
the Exchange adjourned to- - meet again
Thursday,, Oct. 1st, at 7t o'clock p. m.

Mr. Frank Barrett, (son of Major W.
J. Barrett, our new ' "postmaster), left
here on Tuesday last, in company with
Mr. Thomas Williams, for Texas. Frank
is well known in Lenoir county. He
assisted his father, for two seasons, in
the cotton weighing business, and gave
evidenoe of flrst-olas- s , business talent
and energy. Upright, " honorable, 'in
telligent . and moral,:, be - will surely
make his way in the-worl- He goes
to swell the. large number of - North
Carolinians who have made their home
in the. Lous': Star State-Min- d taost
worthy representative will he be of our
Eastern section. We ' wish him good
luok and plenty of it. -- " 'i '

' A number of our musio-lovin- e) ladies
and gentlemen met last Friday night in
order to take eteps for organising a
musical society here. ' Mr; Jas. F. Hill
was ohosen temporary chairman and
Mr. Samuel Chad wick temporary secre-
tary. Messrs. Lawrence Miller, Louis
Einstein and Prof. Geo. D. Meares were
appointed a committee on organization.
Twenty-on- e were present. The meeting
then adjourned to convene next Friday
night, to hear the report of the commit-
tee and complete the organization. The
place of meeting is the music room at
the colleger 1 - : " ;' ' '"

Fatal Difficulty In Burke. --
'

' A correspondent informs us that Geo.
Tsvlor and a man by the name of Mo- -

Grath ' got into a difficulty at Glen Al
pine,' Burke county, Monday, when the
town marshal. R. H. Lee, in attempting
to quiet the disturbance, found it neces-
sary to use his billy on McGrath, striking
him three times on the head, horn the
effects of which McGrath died the next
morning. Lee came to Morganton
early Tuesday morning, and surren
dered. An inveptigntion of the matter
was had bofore W. i.. roe, J. t, and
Lee is now in jail. Statesvilte Land
mark. ' '

.
'

This section of our county is as thick'
ly populated as any part of our county
and will compare with inteligenoe pluck
and energy wttiany agricultural com-
munity in Eastern Carolina. J f

We learn that Mr. W. E. Ward has
rented Capt. E. R. Page's gin and has
put it in excellent condition. - We think
that friend Billy is too well known in
Jones county to fail in getting a fair
share of patronage. "

We hope that all of our citizens who
raised cotton with the view of buying
pork, will avail themselves of the pres- -
sent low prices and fill their meat houses,
as it can now be had at $10 dollars per
barrel in flew tserne. vt?.

I would like to call the town Author
ities of Trenton to the little bridge
across the side walk at the corner of
Market and Trent streets. We think
there is really, two .dangerous holes
might causa some one to be badly hurt
if they were to step in them of a dark
night. '

We cant expect cotton buyers to come
to Trenton until we either have a tele
graph or. telephone so they can have
means to obtain the prices of cotton in
New York and other points almost in
stantaneously. Let all go to work and
have it. We can do it with a small out
lay.

We sincerely hope that the Postoffice
Department will grant the people of the
Chinquapin section their petition for a
route from l ronton to Kinston with a
postoffloe at Dr. Fred. Whitakers. The
people who reside in this section nave
to depend on Trenton and Kinston for
their mail, which is a great inconveni
ence to them, having during the summer
season sometimes to let their mail stay
in the otnee at Trenton and Kinston
or 10 days before they can get it.

We hope that the railroad authorities
will put up a warehouse at Core creek,
so that the people can have a place to
store their baggage and freights. I am
confident that the people are needing it,
as it would be such a convenience to
shippers and passengers. As it is now,
passengers who desire to take the cars
have no place to shelter themselves
from the bad weather when they are
waiting for the cars, only by the cour
tesy of the private citizens of the place.
We hope that there will in the near
future be accommodations both for pas-
sengers and shippers.

I am glad to inform our citizens that
the new Postoffloe Department has estab-
lished a new mail route in our vicinity-Tren- ton

to Core creek twelve times a
week. I append the schedule as printed
in the proposals for bidders, route 13,610,
from Trenton to Core creek, daily ex
cept Sundays, 81 miles. Leave Trenton

a. m. and 0 p. m. Arrive at uore
creek 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. Leave
Cera creek 9:80 a. m. and 7:80 p.m. and
arrive atFrenton 11:80 a. m. and 9:80 p.
m. Bond required with bid,one thousand
dollars. Now, fellow citizens, we have
secured our long desire; a double daily
mail to Core creek. Let us bestir our-
selves and secure a telephone, the very
thing to give Trenton a boom, it we
had one it would induoe ootton buyers
to visit us every fall and winter
and. purchase bale , ootton in Tren
ton and at the same time our farmers
would spend a large amount of their
crops with the Trenton Merchants. Be-

sides it would induce men of capital to
move to Trenton and establish business
whenever they found that the farmers
were selling their cotton and willing to
spend the money with the Trenton mer
chants.

Bell's Ferry Items.

Dr. Woods has been sick for a few
days. '

The infant child of W. S. Blount died
last week.

Rice crone 'are much improved since
the rain, but too late to do much good.

Mr. Robert Woods has been visiting
his father's family during the , past
week. :..

Geo. MoCotter and Josh. Manning are
out on a big hunt. Can't say what kind
of game..

Mrs. Ball and children from Raleigh
including Master Willie, are visiting
their many friends In town. .

'

Mr. Joel Patrick was throwned from
hiB buggy last evening and hurt right
bad. , Buggy completely torn up. ,..

Patrick & Tucker bought, the ' first
bale of cotton sold in town. It was
raised by Frank Thomas, of Lenoir
countv. - u.A! iV'-- v: '

There will be a grand ball at Bell's
Ferry Thursday mgbt, Uct. loth. . U. K.
Johnson, W. B. Hellen and L. A. Cobb,
managers.- - 0 -- 1 - v

Since writing the above I have been
informed that there has just been found
just below Contentnea creek, in Neuse
river, a colored man so oadiy mangieo
up as to be impossible to identify mm

Will let tou know about the daily
mail when we hear from Postmaster--

Genera! Vilas.' We certainly-nee- it.
I notice all papers published on Thurs-
day coming to this office do not reach
us until the next Monday and Wed nee

'"; , , A Railroader Saeaki.
My wife has been a great sufferer

from catarrh. Several physicians and
various patent medicines were resorted
to, yet the disease continued unabated,
nothing appearing to maxe any impres
sion upon it. . Her constitution .finally
became implicated, the poison being in
her blood. ' 1 . ,

: secured a bottle of B. B. B. and
placed her upon its use, and to our sur
prise the improvement began at once.
and her recovery was rapid and com
Tilnta. - No other nrenaration ever pro
duced such a wonderful change, and for
all form 8 of Blood Disease I cheerfully
recommend B. B. B. as a superior Blood
Parifier, - ' K. Pi Dodge, '

Yardm&Bter Georgia Railroad,
t Atlanta, Ga.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N
Duffy. Cash to accompany the ordor.

; ' Washihotok, D' t. j Sept. i 2a.rTle
rresident today appointed , i abius a.
Bub bee, of North Carolina, to be United
States Attorney for the eastern district
ot North, CaroUnB. : .') I

EOSWELWPi FLOWkR; ) DICClNESj- - )

WaTERTOWS Bent. 28. Roewell P
Flower aJdreeeed a letter; to George
Bainee, chairman of the late Democratic
conTention,poctiTely declining the. nom
ination for tt. Governor: '

' 14 ' HEAVY FROSTS. '."..,
jivANSvimt, ma., sept. 20. wewa

from Booneville, reports very heavy
frosts doing; great damage to the tobacco
crop. Farmers, frightened bj the early
irost, nave commenced to cut tneir to
bacco while it is yet green and the dam'
age it is thought from this source will
add greatly to that resulting from frost
Advices from counties in southern Ken
tucky also report great damage to tobac
00, where the loss will be much worse
than in Indiana, tobacco being the prin
cipal product.

, .. FUTURES.
New Tore, Sept. 26.-rT- he Poat says:
Uture deliveries are advanced.

and have consequently still further run
away from the Liverpool prices. ' The
sales are 42,000 boles and the market
olosed steady. ,

1, HOBHlBIJt DEATH.

Atlanta Sept. mornine
James Usher,, night watchman at the
Central railroad (yards, while attempt-
ing to open a switch was 'run over by a
backing train. The tender of the
engine struck him, rolling him under
the wheels in a horrible manner, break-
ing his neck, both arms and his thigh.

THE CAPE MAT RACE.

New York, Sept. 26. The Dauntless
and Oenesta started from Sandy Hook
at 4 o'olook this afternoon to race for
the Capo May cup. The wind is from
the south, fifteen miles an hour; the
weather fair.

U. P. R. r. trouble settled.
Rawlins, Wyoming, Sent. 26. It

was learned last night from what is be
lieved to be an official source that there
will be no strike on the Union Pacific
R. R. The reason given is that the
Knights of Labor by organizing a strike
would practically endorse the killing of
the Chinese at Rock Springs. So they
have determined to settle the trouble by
more peaceful means. The Chinese are
all at work in the Kock Springs mines
and considerable coal is being turned
out. A few white miners have accepted
passes to other points. Those remain- -
ng refuse to go to work. The railroad

company has, it is said, made arrange-
ments to import 200 Mormons from Utah
and Idaho, to take their places in the
mines. Winter quarters are being con
structed for the troops now here.

Gum Branch Items.
Mr. G. R. Venters is having his fine

house plastered and chimneys put up.
Mr. Geo. McRae from Kinston, is the
mason.

The farmers are busy now picking
cotton: the prioe per hundred pounds
for picking is 40c. The turnout is rather
small so far. ' '

The deer, or dear, hunters have come
in, and nary deer. Bryan Hargetsays
he has got to go again; meat has got
to come oertain.

Some sioknesaCinlour 'neighborhood
amons the children, chills and fevers
Une grown lady, Mrs. Fadricx, wire 01
Buck Padriok, is very low with typhoid
fever. p. 5 A K U

Thanks t" the giver of all good. We
have had a refreshing rainfall,- which
was very much neededi !it' being the
first rain to wet the ground here in
about six weeks.

8ilas Venters is just from Swansboro,
where he has been to deliver "and put
up an engine for . Jas. O. Frazelle, on
New river, ttilas reports au quiet down
there. The snake man is gone, be says.
but sent word to the Kinston Free Press

that he will attend - to all snake
stories when he gets back, borne again.

One of Tom McGee's workmen killed
a rattlesnake recently that bad oaught
a large squirrel and was trying to swai
low him, and guess he would have suc-
ceeded, but the man got tired waiting
and killed him; he had 13 rattles. The
sauirrel was alive. The1 man said the
snake charmed the squirrel from the
top of a tree'-'- t .:. ''

1 Mr Elijah New bold and sou Bryan
have just returned from a visit to Pen- -

dsr oonntv to the convict oatrtn of Cant.
Molver, and report, the, road in active
nroc-Mfe- f with 93 oonvlcU at work.1 Mr,
Ernest Barry, .from, Richlanda, one of
the overseers, waff ' out to see his folks
a few davs ago. Ernest looks --well; he
has beenwith"; Capt, 'Mo.' about, two

Messrs. . Venters & Bra almost made
a failure In'making brick; put them in
kiln: before drying enough. George
ssvsha will know better next tune.
Walter Hurriir is maxing now; nas
about 10,000 mads, and says lie will bet
a sixpence worth' of soap that he don t
fail in his. .. Walter is busy in many
thin ire: trvinir to finish his cage Tor
bird. We reckon Tom,' Mo. and his
force will soon be ready for the paint-
ers and masons, and then W. B; can go
and do likewise. .... . , . . ;

We were at the' AllUm Springs last
Sunday for the first time; stayed all
night wuh our clever Bberitt nurriu,
who lives at these springs ana owns
the lands around, except a lot owned
by Bryan Cox, Esq. These two gentle-
men have splendid residences entirely
new and painted in the latest style.
Visited Catharine Lake and saw our old
friends Simon Taylor. John F. Cox and
several other of our friends and went to
an association - meeting of the colored
people near here, and ruo. a crowd ws
have never seen in the country to a col
ored church. About ,BO0 or 8,000 peo
ple were present, all colored except
about 50 whites. , "

-

air. "Morgan Fisher.
- . IWefoji&olUer large bo of Allen's

being carried from the ex-

press office yesterday. This is the second
lot. About 800 copies were sent out last
week, and we learn this lot will all go

' The Defiance arrived on Sunday and
was visited by many, it being her first
jrip since being rebuilt. She. is now
almost a bran new boat.': She went ' on
th way July 27th at Philadelphia, and

- on the 19th of Sept. reported at Baltimore
for her cAi'go. Qulck work;,;' ,;

Two" freighs trains went out on the
Ay & NJCR. h yn&r&tfci Ifhf 0jd
line has VnaTull line' of boats now and
will make, three trips, pef week," . These,
with two trips per week by the Old Do-

minion will be able to keep freights
moving rapidly to and from Norfolk,
Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia.

- :. ii 11 " iii ':
Psraoaal. ."i-'- . V.

Ex-Jud- Thomas' was up from Beau-

fort yesterday returning last night. ' He
will move up for the - winter in a few
days.: u nr.f "

. The new, postal card not being satis--

- act5ryk 'change was ordered, rwhiob
factual QU84 4 scarcity ot th4 srticle.
New Bsrne, however, ' has not been in
convenienced yeU ''',, .'v .y'V AS

aiw Alii numi. . t

Our Jones county itemizer states that
a new mail route has been established

. from "trenton to Core creek on the A. &

N. c liailroail, giving Trenton two
ma ' pr day, This will; be of great
vi.vnience to the Trenton people. If
some of our home people can secure the
route and put on a od conveyance U

will be of much conyenience to the
T '

t

traveler s public.-- .'
' ;

We he , 3 our Chinquapin friends will
parblat i - ' e.ts for a route and
ooetor ...or uear Dr. WhiUker's

i

until they get it.
' .11 tin:)"- -

lkMDn and Mica.
A r ntlemanin this city who retired

lata unday night after reading
(per improperly) one or -- two of
SLs' -- e's plays, and when in the
mi ' C roam in which was quaintly
rcr aring scenes 01 tne piay
vrr e-

- y cay occurrences, was

t .
- a - ;,U i 1 by a severe pain as

tl ' 1 LaJ LtM-- inflicted on his
hu p ' rrst-tze- its rature, when a

I . i frcra ti.e l ed who had
i; I 1 : sharp Bnd villianous little
t v" e l!.uiub of tho Burprised

r. Ths wound bled freely and
M f r a t 0 1 ..luful. ..

..WHnfe.' '

... ,n.;

WHICH WK PROI-OSEfT- 8KLLi'''--
.v .1.1

VEnYLOUFORCASlBi
in)! r it----t'lio

Ws will make li to yoor Interest to 3U oa'1
as and examine !,? vt . iV

OUB IMkENS5 bT0ck! ,:
JTion be tars mH- -before baying elsewhere.

OOMK kVERYBODY
i rk . .'.' 5". R

TAYLou .amith;.::
Brick Block. Middle iSt f

seplK dwSmXB
- r.trt-- : t


